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Fox speaks to Student Senate about tuition
o Senators begin spring semester with
election reform.

Kara Rowland\\\l’-l.tl‘i .‘s't t\-- t.ltt.tt
Ittet lor tlte lttslsemester on Wednesday totangtug IIoItt IInIIoIIlllk leases to telot'mtttg tlte student bod}

lhe Student \ettaleIIItte llttsdtstttss Issues
election proeedtttes.
(ittest speaker ('hattcellot' .'\lat_\e:\nne l~o\ ttpdated senators on tlte current status ot N (‘ \‘tttte‘s plans to dealwith a lack ol state .tppropt'tated ltmds,l'ollow Ittg tlte ‘l petcettt Iutttott tttcreaselast setttestet. tlte Board ol (ioternorshas .tlt'eatl_\ recommended a systems

Done de
0 An agreement has been reached to
bring the Durham open-source comput-
ing firm to Centennial Campus.

Jimmy Ryals‘
.\t.ut ls'et‘t‘t‘tel

()I‘t‘tleslttlts'e eompultng gtant Red Hatltas leached a deal to mo\ e into the meantI tteent leeltuologtes litnldmg ont'entenmal (lttttptts. according to tiletirm's tlIreetor ol corporate communica-lttttl."()bttously. \ (‘ State probably hasone ol' tlte best Ieeltmeal schools. eettamI} lit \ortlt ( ‘atolma and. \se thm k. Itt tltecountry" Red Hat lhteetot ol (‘orpotalet onttttntttealtotts \leltssa l ottdon said Ill.1 telephone tItteI\Ie\\ \\eduesda_\ .lllL'l"noonllte mote, \\lllt'll Is scheduled tor InId\l.l|\ll. \\ Ill gne .I new lettattt Io tlte l.Is'lltt_\. etttpt_\ since l.Iteettt Technologiesclosed its optical network taetltl} ttt.\ugust\( \l ('hantellot .\lat_\e -\Itne l'o\\\.ts teser\ ed about tlte Itto\ e. saytng thatshe has not _\et seett eonltrtttatton that thedeal ts Iltttlt' l‘tt\ tlttl. lttt\\t‘\et. e\[lt't‘sse\cttemettt .tt tlte ptospeet ot hating RedHat on ( etttetttual ('ampus .tttd watchingthe two _L'to\\ tot'elhet‘lottdon ttllllt,||l.tlt‘\ that .t close lllll\llll'tI) to tile "best and brightest minds" will

wide «1 ts‘-pet‘cent Increase lamotlntingto \1 ll per \(‘Sl student) for Iltts tall.I‘m also e\plamed that Increases Ittstudent ettrolltttettt are only partiallytuttded by tile state. But w lttle \(‘St'would like to Increase tlte student popttlattott to lllltltl b_\ 2005. llte l‘.\'(‘.\‘_\stem goes l'ttrther In recommendingthat It be Increased to litltttl. tltottglttlte Idea has not beett appro\ ed by tilelioal‘d Itl' l'Itlstees“I lur reptttatton is building."I'o\. adding. "we I‘eeogni/e that build?mg eontntutul) requires contributions."In September. a loss ol‘ 8% tutllionresulted III a 3.4 percent cut ill the stalebudgets a\aIlab|e l'tmds. l-o\ attributedthe loss to a slowdown ot' the economyattd "consequences of Sept. I i.”

said

Presently. the state delIeIt stands atappro\mt;ttel_\ Kill million, Becausemone) allocated to lttgltet educationeonsttttttes oneesetenth ol the statebudget. l'os cltaraeIeII/ed \(‘St "ssltare ol the deltctt as "substantial."llowe\er. slte elttphasI/ed the tact thatsuntlar sttualtons were oecuttutg til theIttatortl) ol llte eotmtt’tltt response to the budget dilemma. atask lot‘ee ltas been .Ippotttted to de\ tsea llltlgelet'lll strategy \ecot'ding to lots.tlte task three will .tetneh In\ol\ e sItIdents attd hopes to organI/e a low It ltallItteetlttg lltt' those concerned to sincetheir optmons.
.-\ssoeialton ol Student (ioternmetttPresident Andrew Payne elaborated onthe purpose at a long-term plaIt attd the

need to tollabotate \\Itlt otlter schoolsto deal “till the situation "We can'tsttl\t' Iltese problems oIt .t \eaI‘~lo _\eaIbusts." he said.
"lidsts'.lll_\ the message Is. Don‘tcount on ttll_\tll|tlj.' troIIt the slate." saIdl'o\ “together. we can l'orge a pIaItt|t.tt makes sense "
.\eeotdtttg to t‘ottttntltee reports. the\tadenttt s I ontuuttee ts organI/Ing anaeadenut Illlt‘L’tll) s)ttlpttstllttl to belteld IIt ‘\[ttll. .tntl (‘ampus l.Ile(‘omttttltec (‘ltatt .losh ('os announcedthe eotttntnlee‘s Intention ot torming art"olttet‘ residence eollttell" to alldtesstssIIes ol students lI\Ing ol’l campus\l'ter a length) debate. the senateadopted the Student Body lzlections.\ct. The most contrmerstal aspect ol~

the bill was the deregulation ol'doot to,door campaigning. w htch. some sena—tors argued. \ totaled the university pol»Icy on solicitatton. It was ltttall)teso|\ed tltat the solIcItattott pttllt') beattached to the act.
Among the bill's many other prost-stons are: raItdomi/atton ot' the order ot’candidates appearing on ballots. moreprecise heating procedures aItd a $30“spettdtug ltntit t'or miscellaneous races.Specil'ie spending litttits tor settalor andot't'tcer campaigns range l'rom Sllxl toSlim.
llowe\er. Sen. John (‘ooper charac—tert/ed the limits as “absurd. They areridiculously low.“ Citing the fact tltal

See TUITION Page 6

Red Hat to join Centennial in March

‘JM’ to ”MAN 'Al-
The previously vacant Lucent Technologies building on Centennialcampus will soon be home to Red Hat.
benet'tt Red Hat. The compam will brtttga lorce ol rough!) Jill emplotees to theISM“) square-tool l.Iteenl lltnldmg.London satd that a "contttttttttent togrowing our lteadtttutrters lll North(‘anlma" was .t tttatot lactot' Ilt Red Hat'sdecision to st.t_\ til the state attttd speculalion tltat the eompatt) could mo\ e to(ltlttot'nta‘s \‘Iltcott Valle}

The deal between Red Hat and l.Iteetttwas reached someltnte iii the past twoweeks. London was not pro} to thedetails ol the agreemettt between tlte twofirms. ,\ torntal announcement ot themote \\ lll eonte sotttettttte In the new tenweeks. \\llll an open house possilth to
See RED HAT Patio ti

Big Event brings men’s basketball

to Reynolds Coliseum

O The fifth annual Big Event will host
pregame events including prizes and the
visit of local celebrities before the
men’s basketball game against UNC-
Chapel Hill.

.‘s't.. \t.ttt Ktt‘ett
On Jan 3 i. Re}ttolds t'ohseutn “Illbe pulsating wttlt sthool spIIII aItdaction as the .\ (‘, Slate .\(' I |().\'t.\d\ anetng ('ltotces lltrottgltincreased ()pttons ,\u\\ l ('onutttltee\\tll host the ltltlt .tnmtal lltg l-tent. .\l|.\ (', State alumni. ltlt'llll}. students.stall attd t.ms are mstted to take part Itt

lllts lt‘L'L' e\ent.
lhe mam locus ot 'l'lte lltg l:\ettt ts toettcotttage students .tttd tans to makegtttttl tlltllees tlllttttl Illt'itllttl. tlt'tlg‘x.ttttl ttlllet ltle Ileetstotls, These lessons.tte taught. ho\\e\et‘. b} ltealmg an.dents to a host ol e\ents before .tttddttItttg the men‘s basketball gameagamst Vot'tll ('anlma,

\L‘\

We game teslI\IIies \\tll begin at II.t m. In the llt'tt'ls};tttl and last lllllll 2pm. The) will tnelude tood. t’ttn attdprI/es designed to get students lt_\pedabout the upcommg gattte.this hype will e\p|ode later InRe_\Itolds (‘oIIseum when the legendar) gym will cottte a|t\e \\llll theshowing ol' the men‘s basketball game

at l'\'(' ('ltapel “Ill The e\cttement ottltts game \stll be ttttgnttted in Its prostttttott on lllt lt_s lll loot \‘slktll
.\ltltouglt the game does not beginunttl ‘) p lll.. doors to the lltg l‘.\etll w tllotl‘tctalls opett at 8 pm. to gne slu-dcttts the Ilppttt'ltltlll) lo parttctpate ttt .twide \artet_\ ol pt‘e game e\enls, 'I‘hesee\ents tnelude door prt/es. the \tsIt otIoeal celebrities and mascots. the\(‘Sl l’ell Hand. the N(\il' cheerleaders .utd the \(‘Sl' dance teattt. Theguest speaker lot the e\ent \\lll be'lomnt) llut'lesott. member ol the lll/‘4National ('hamptonslnp Team.
it the e\ttttmtnt ot the gattte ts ttot

See EVENT Page 6

Judicial board seeking new members
9 Applications are due Jan. 28.

Brigid Rans'ome
Stall ls‘ettotttt

l‘hose students who hate wanted tobe In a position to Influence change .tndetttot’ce the code ol ethics .u N (' Statemight get lltetr chanceThe N(‘Sl' .ludtctal IloaId Is lookingtor ttttaltl'ted applteants to tilt .tppomled positions on tlte .tudtctal boardThe judicial board is comprised ot It)graduate attd undergraduate studentstltat work In eoniuttetton with the()l‘t‘iee ot' Student (‘onduet The judicialboard holds aItd merseCs confidentialhearings where they decide on thesanctioning for students who \IolateN('Sli’s (‘odes ol‘ lilhics and. as aresult. lace charges to be e\pelled or
it

suspended.
The role ot‘ board metttbers does ttotonly tnelude allettdittg academic aItdItonaeadcntic ease hearings bttt the) arealso traitted to be trainers. saId l’aul(‘ousitts. director ot‘ the ()l‘l‘ice olStudent Conduct.
lit-cause the board members are repI’esenlatnes ol' N(’Sl"s (‘ode ol(‘onduet attd .-\cademic Integrity polres. the) Ittust represent all of whatIltese codes email. The) also tttake prefsentaltons at man} llltlllltltsetplttlilr)studies classes.['here are requirements lor eligibilitytor Judicial board appoinltttettt
The membership ertteria ts that youshould have a ntmtmum overall GPA ol‘2.5 (It) tor graduate students) and lull-linte student status.
in addition. applicants must possess aclear understanding ot‘ NCSll‘s ('ode15” .g. 3,4.

ol (‘onducl attd the academic Integritypolte) as demonstrated through Inter-\le\\s and il test tle\eloped b) llle slu-dettt body chiel‘gtuslice attd the eoordt»nator ot‘ the Office of Student (‘onduct.-\pplicattts sltottld htne no prior illss‘lplltlttt’) history In which tllsettllttlat}probatiott. suspension or espulston wasa sanction. The} sltottld ha\e no pendIttg criminal or dtsciplmar) charges orcriminal or dtsetpltnar) lttstor) lll\tll\tttg crimes ot \ tolettec. drugs. lrattd otmoral lurpttttde. \lso. no student onacademic mtseonduel probatton shallbe eligtble to serve.Students w itlt no prior NCSl' ‘tlltlletdlexperience are still encouraged toapply. as long as the) meet all other crI~tet‘Ia.And. most Importanlly. applteanlsshould demonstrate willingness attd
See JUDICIAL Page 6

COE, DELTA mull other options
9 The College ot Engineering may still
movepartotttsoperattonintothe
Lucent Technologies building; distance
education may move into the Venture lll
building.

Jimmy Ryals
Stall Reporter

In November. Chancellor Marya AnneFox told NC. State trustees that a pair ofon-cantpus entities was interested inoccupying the Lucettt Technologiesbuilding.The building. located on NCSU'SCenlcttnial Campus. was vacated by thecorporation in August and has stoodempty since.Recently. open-source computing fim'tRed flat has successfully negotiated adeal w an Lueent. leaving the College ofEngineering and the Distance Educationand Learning Technology Applicationsdivision to reconsider their options.For tltc engineering college. theLucent building may still be pan of theanswer to alleviating overcrowding onmain campus. According to Dean NinoMasnari, Red Hat “has indicated thatthey'd be delighted" to share the LueentBuilding with the college.

Red Hat Director of CorporateCommunication Melissa London hadnot heard of any collocation plans withthe College of Engirmlng. but she saidthat opportunities for cooperation withNCSU faculty and students are part ofwhat lured Red Hat to CentennialCampus
Units of the electrical and compumengineering departments will move tothe Lucent building if a collocation dealcan be reached.
Masnari is “highly optimistic” that adcalcanbereachcdandsaidhehasmade no contingency plans to immedi~atety deal with engineering space issues.
Moving into the Lucent Buildingwould not eradicate engineering's spaceproblem; Mamari said the net effectwould be "20 or 25percent overcrowd~ing rather than 35 «40 percch’ forth:college. . .
There is a pair ofWWings on the way for answeringmstruction on one should start late thisyear. according to Mamari. He hopesthe second will get started six monthslater.
Currently. engineering has a footholdon Centennial Campus in theEngineering Graduate Research Center,

x’fsir-

See 60:. Page 6

ANDRFW KNOPP/STAFK
Its only the second week of class and students are already tired ofschool work as demonstrated by Michael Privette at D.H. Hill Library.

New long-distance policy

effective Monday
0 BleillofferafOpercenltliscountto
accommodate any inconvenience due to
the new dialing procedures.

News \‘Ialt Retstt‘t
()n \ll‘llllil}. Jan. 2st. tttl~etttllpus stu-dents \\lll t‘eeogttt/e an aanpt change ittIltett lottg distance dialing procedures.Students tIsIng the BTI lottg~distattce tele—phone card to make long-distance callsfrom then t‘estdettee hall rooms will haveto lollow a new procedure.'l‘hIs change follows the recentannouncement that Legacy. the companythat BTI uses to handle the student per—sonaleaccess codes. has gone bankrupt.This has forced BTI to find a way toupdate software and accommodate long-dtstanee calls.B l‘l is the |ong~dislanee canier for NCState ("oinntuniealions Technologies due

to a contract that BTl has with the univer-stt} system.Before Monday. students would have todial 9. followed by the long-distancenttmber. to be routed over the BellSouthnetwork. Next. the student would beasked for his/her personal access code.The new system will change the waythese calls are routed. Now. students willdial ti. follow ed by their access code andthen the long distance number. This willallow their call to be directly routed toHit,These changes only afiect long—distancecalls made from residence halls. Localcalls and Mill—service calls will still becompleted by first dialing a 9.To accommodate for any inconvenienc-es. BTl will be offering a 10 percent dis-count to customers for the month ofFebruary.
See an, Page 6
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New ticket-

0

reselling rule

misses mark
THE DECISION TO REQUIRE PERMITS
TO RESELL TICKETS ON NC. STATE
PROPERTY AT THE ESA HURTS LEGAL
RESELLERS EAR MORE THAN SCALPERS.

\taic It‘cn’s bas-ketball Ianiptts l’oltccannounced .I :otighc' sluice oII ticketreselling \Ia .2 Ilysi ilc‘sclll‘lltfl .: new

.\\\I,.gaIIIc..'\I the Ian

policy that Iuauut »- .III nI IItiIst‘reselling tickets .II Inc I s\ In ll.t\s' .Iperttitt ('amptzs I‘nhce IhtectntThomas \ntmte said the policy wouldonly be cIItoItctI against those whowere scaIpIIIg seller-g the tickets lotmore than \‘s tats \.Il|lt“ oilegally scIIIIIg Iaige numbers of tIck-cll‘i‘\k'
cts.Howey er. the \cws I\ (Ibsctyctrcpotts that one Ian, \utltan liutdick.after being handed the Ilycr. was toldby Raleigh police officers that hewould be arrested toI trespassing If hecame back to IcscII tickets Itl Iuturcinstances Inuncc .IIIdapologI/cd to IIIIIIIIck. saying that ltcwas approachedstanding ttcyt to .1 known scalpeIliS.-\ olltcials hate dcstg Iated .I stripof sidewalk I‘ctwcm tht l\\ .llltl(‘at'tct‘ l‘tttle\ \tatlItIIII .Is .I Icsalc «'ottcto help people sell tickets lIIc xonc Isproyidcd as .t sI‘II\L'IIIL‘Ilss'. as people

responded
I‘ccattsc It.‘ \\ as

can still It‘sell IIskt"s .Inywherc, .:slong as they ..Ic .II Icast IIIII yardsaway Irom the I,\\ Ilayid ()Iscnfront .IIcIIa lit.ttt.t‘_'.‘ttit‘ttt IlI.tI.\'('SI"s new IvoIIty only applies toUlll\L‘t'\ll_\ prop. :t‘t\(‘SI ‘s new pcIIIItt policy Is tlIll‘l'lll‘I

stt\s

otis because It does seem as
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tltnttgli NCSI' ol'ticials haye the tightaudience III mind III making this billThe only group of people w ltn alwaysknow tltcy will need to resell ticketsare the unwanted scalp-cis. l‘ans.Including littrdtck. who was accostedby the RP”. note that the new policyhardly helps to catch more scalpcrs.\Iorcoyet. the policy makes It muchmote ltkcly that Innocent Iesellers willbe unfairly punished()nc class of resellers. w Ito happen tomake tip a signiticant portion nt thosewho I‘csell tickets legally. Is IIIIIchcdby the new policy because they wouldlook [1‘ sun IIL‘kL‘ls UII sltotl 'lUIlsL‘They were planning to go to the game.but for some reason could not and thttslook to get tid ol the unused Il\. kctsThe highly limited IIIIIsdIcIIoII of thepolicy ensures that scalpcis will beable to tarty on as they II.I\c been\tldItIonally. fans like Iluidick aremore likely to be harassed. cyenthough they are not within .\'('SI'Itiristhction and are not scalpmgIII Implementing their policy. uniyei~sIty ofIIcIals hayc c\presscd a desireto go atth‘ those who “take adyantagent {\‘I'SI‘I tans." but such a positionis not really an Issue since North('aroltna state law forbids scalping.Instead ot the permit requirement.\t‘SI' policy should protect the intcivcsts of those lookiitg to legally reselltheir tickets without harassment.
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I am 22 yearsold. When mygreat-grandfatherwas 22. he had afamily. He wasthe son of asharecropper. andhe was a .sLerant’.I owe my exis-tence to his abili-ty to endure.When my grandfather was 22. hewas a war hero,He had seenGermany. Italy and France. I owe myfreedom to his courage and cool underfire, When my father was 22. he hadmarched with Stokcly (‘arnnchael andmade the greatest nation on Earth faceIts darkest secret. I owe my opportuni-ty to his Idealism and staunch refusalto accept anything less thaIi tusuce.And now I ant 22. and I .sIt across adesk front a man who will determinewhether or not 2‘ years are

Kad
Snfithr

those --worth anything at all. Magnet schools.sIIInIIIer enrichment programs. sportscamps. wrestling tournaments. frater-nity dues. stttdent goyernment elec<trons. charity fundraisers. internshipsand undergraduate research he con—densed into an 8.5 II reproductionot my lite which I gracefully hand tohitnThis Is It. Nearly a hundred years of

lfllOfl

V ' E W Twenty-two: not what it was
heartache haye put me into this chair.and now I have 45 minutes tojustify‘ itall. First the essentials: ()ne affirming—ly‘ masculine handshake. between twoand three obligatory references toWolfpack athletics. a single nauseat-Ingly recycled bit of wit ‘n.. asalways. a gratuitous. hearty laugh.Now. 3‘) minutes. Do I work hard‘.‘Of course. Am I a team player'.‘ Jiisthand me the ball. .»\ few eyamples’.‘Right here. iIt Itiy portfolio . only asa quick reference though; l‘ye memo-rized them all. .»\ny questions"? Well.after thoroughly researching youIfirm. I do haye a few ayenues that Iwould like to e\plore. w htch not onlyhighlight my Interest III yottr organI/a-tIon. bill also highlight the diligencetltat I apply to ey cry task I perform. .-\tleast two questions .__ that's what theL‘ttt‘L‘L‘t' guide said."Thank you." he says. and it‘s oy er Iwalk away eyhausted. cnergI/cd andconfused. Was that really it .’ The thirdround is a sell. right'.’ I had done well.It should be met. I had tnade II. I feltcheated though. They didn't ask meabout my childhood. They didn‘t carethat my mother picked tIs tip fromschool cyery alternoon so that wecould spend the last months with myfather as he lay dying in the hospitalThere wasn't a single question aboutthe threats my family recciyed whenw c moy ed into a "dIerrent" neighbni

hood so that I might haye access to abetter elementary school.The worst part about it was not that Ithought I might not have gotten thejob because of what my family wentthrough. I knew I had. I had doneeyerything right. and now I had anoffer from the ntost sought-after firmin the world. It was that, in the end.none of that seemed to matter at all.War. death. racism. poterty and. III theend. all I had to do was memorize theInstructions front a $0.85 booklet.It was enough to make me sick. Itwas also enough to make me realizethat this couldn‘t be it. The \alue ofeyerything I had striyen for. let alonewhat my family had striyen for. couldnot be stIIIInIarI/ed III a compensationpackage. There has to be more thanthat, I need there to be more than that.Partially out of gtiilt btit men more soottt of pride. want to know that mystruggle has Inst begun.I am not sure what that Is or whereI‘ll find It. III the end. after gettingwhat I had w antcd and what my fann-ly had striycn for. l aIII less sure thancyer where I am going or what I willbe. After all. I am only 22.
Ill/l ly'tir/ i‘Ir‘I' grow up \l'lto kllilit I,lint t~rritiil Iii/iikw aunt/III" lHlI/\.Ilt \tt i'i/H It \‘oiilltlll/Ii/ go play on the snowy utteryt llitill.

Fire safety failure ridiculous
A couple of daysago. my room»mate and I failedour fire safetytest. First. I mustsay that. as agrown woman. Idon‘t really needsomeone lookingthrough my per-sonal possessionsto determine ifIltct‘c's .t firc ha/».Ird. l‘ye Iiycd IIIciyilI/ation all olmy life. I hayc a \cry secui'c grasp onthe concept tIIat oyerloadcd otttlets catiresttlt III a fire. I greatly appreciate thewarning stickei placed on the bottomof candles reminding me to III'? thewick. to ncyer lcaye I‘llftillt.‘ 1'. Iunattended. to burn candles II-'~'resistant surfaces and to always P'.'. ;.s‘ttlltllt‘s tittl III IllL' t'L‘tts'll HI Ilttliltt‘tiWith all these little warnings and a II IIof plain ol‘ common scnse. I couldreally do without men In blue bangingon my door like \icc cops. w aknig me

Dorm living not so
One morning.while I was hungIII the dorms. Iwent to the bath»room to changemy clothes. WhenI was tmtshcdchanging myclothes. I turnedthe knob handle IIIorder to lcay c. billthe handle broke.The door was sohcayy that I couldnot open or push Itfrom the Inside. Another lt‘lllttlc'. whowas trapped in the batlirootn as well.helped me. btit it was still an insurmountable obstacle. After IS minutes ofbeating hard on the door III hopes olsomeone hearing. our cries weierewarded when a tellow halliiiatc cameto rescue us.Howey er. that was not the only rescueI needed that day. l was Ii minutesbehind eyerything. and. for a temalc.that is a ycry big problem. It was a I5minute delay of doing my hair. watch»mg some toons before gnitig to classand may be being able to take a shortnap before I had to go to class It was anordinary day in Dorm Life IIIIMy whole college career began here atNC, State when I first moy ed Into thedorms. I thought about a life withoutparents. curtcws. the notion of beingIndependent and. of course. boy s. boy s.

C A M P
Another BIG event0coming up...
Thank you for your fine article on thecampotit i"(‘ampout makes a high~spir-Ited comeback." Jan. I-lt. Sey‘cralmcnIbers of the .»\(‘Tl().'\' Committee.myself Included. attended tltc event.and we applaud everyone iny'olyed.particularly the students who campedottt. Student Government and PublicSalety‘s support was excellent as well.As co-chair of the Committee. I wouldlike to point out that it was otir com»
CONTINU
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Lea

frotn my peaceful slumber. Being thatI'm estremely angelic and haye neyerdone an illegal thing in my life. was\ery confused and disoriented at beingwakened III such a distasteful Ittanncr.lirom watching too much cable. IImmediately screamed. “Hold on.” andscrambled to gather my cocaine andweed to flush it down the rusty toilet or.at the \ery least. stash It on my roomniate\ side of the room. .-\s I came torcalI/e that I had Ito drugs to discard orhide. two fire safety inspectors letthemselyes into my room.\cs. they let themselyes III dcspitc myclear request to “hold on " They may aswell hayc kicked the door down withtheir guns drawn. was speechless astwo men entered my humble abode‘.‘.IlllL‘ l was III my l’owci l’ull (iirl;.:Iat:t.:s and head wrap. standing in the".uldlc ot my mom like had Iust beentlL'llI with my hand III the cookie tar.Well like I said. we lailcd the ”areyou -.:-»III:' to singlcrhandedly buIn.\ (' Skitc to the ground" tcst bccatisclhad a Hath and Body \\otks gilt set.which lliLlIIilLyl the toIbIddcn but. mine

boys. Howc\cr. l neycr dreamed ofgoing through ptIIc torture III .I dniin\s a Ireshntan. thought that I wouldhay c so much fun III the dorttts. but thatdream came to an abrupt end when It'ealI/ed that dorm life was not that glnI'Ious or adyenturous -\Itet' my thudsctticster oI liymg III .1 dorm. I can honestly say that when I tlto\ed Into thehouse w here I reside now. I was happier. Dorm lite was Iust not InI Inc wasready to mine on to bigger and betterthings..\lost of my friends Iiyc III a dorm. andthey actually seem to like it true. Butthen again. I Itaye some w cIrd triends Ireally did not waitt dorm lite tor themere fact that do not like |I\mg IIIclose quarters with another humanbeing. I loy e my own priyacy. and amable to relay when want to withoutworrying about whether or not myroommate wants to watch telcyisIon, Idid not appreciate taking cold showersbecause soittconc clsc ttscd tip the hotwater or finding those wonderlul gillsleft behind III the bathroom tand l antnot talking about those tips on how tosnatch the perfect gtiy I. I also do notmiss hearing people outside my doorw hile l w as trying to get sonic sleep. northe rtIles about what I can hayc III myroom on any giyen night. (III. and let'snot forget about those fire drills atInsane hours of the night i(‘arro|l Hall I.lpist found it yery hard to Inc on cam»ptis for the price that l was pay ing. What

U S F
mittee. Iiot Student (ioyernmcnt. whoproyided doughnuts to the group.Student (ioyernment was a great helpin handing them out. though? We gaveout doughnuts. glow sticks and beachbasketballs to promote The BIG lzycnt.an alcohol and drug~frec eyent that willair during the N.(‘. State y. INF-(IIaway men‘s basketball game on bigscreen TV in Reynolds Coliseum. Theetent is Jan. 23. Doors open at 8:00pm. There will be lots of action andpriles. Former NCSL' :\||-.»\mcricanTotnmy Burleson. from the I974National Championship team. will be
ED ON NEXT

Importantly. unburned candle dccorat~Iiig my desk. and my Ioomttiate had anIncense burner base. with no Incense.mind you. on th dressci,I‘ailmg the inspections because oftliitigs that are loosely related to me Isridiculous. It Is clear that my candlehad nc\.‘r been burned. l’hc wick hasbeen and will remain unburned toi'cycr.~\lth’ all. It‘s Itist decoration .r\s tot anIncense base. that's not eycn the putyou burn: them was no actual IIIccnscIn sightSo we tailed the test I guess we haycto look toward to a surprise re Inspectioii These days. I don‘t sleep assoundly loI teat nt waking tip wItlI twoguys in blue ga/Ing at my belongings. Iwould like the re Inspection to occtn. ittbs really goiitg to happen. because I‘mready to reunite my Vanilla ckLayettdcr ‘l'ranqtiil Sleep candle. that lhaye since caI‘eIully tucked away. withmy linen spray and fragrance gcl
Qni'sIIo/II.’ ("or/Inn IIIy' (“III I Iriy‘Isl/mil Slit/yin it" y/Iuwn l’t/I'lli'U" hor-[Hill/I om

glorious
can I say 'lant tiscd to hying In my ownroom at my patents house and maybethat Is why.Ihe truth Is. doInI life was not one ofnIy InetIIoIabIc IIIonIcIIts l despised IIwhile I was there. and I actually like ll\iitg otl campus this scmcsteI Iliad highct expectations oI ll\ mg in a dorm. btttthose cypcctattons melted away giadtr.Illy. like ice on a lint dayNow. howeycr. I Inc nII campus. \Ifirst. people gayc me harsh feedbacklike I did a dishonorable scryiee to\(‘SI ‘. w hiclt made me think that aboutmy decision to depart. Ilut whcie ate theoptions‘ Sure. getting tip may be fit)minutes early to ride on an o\ erciow ded bus at times Is not much c\cIthIicnt.-\lso. there are the real Illk‘ cspcricnccsot paying rent and bills that most collcge students don't tlnnk aboutlloweycr. the landlords are great. andthctc are Ito more cold showers III themorning. as opposed to dortn life To behottest. I think 11 is well worth it w hen Iget to Iiye in the quiet suburbs of thecampus city. The only thing I can hourestly say I miss Is seeing a lot of peoplethat I know. They made the dorm lifeworth ll\ ing Ior these past three scmcseters. Without them. I do not know howwoald hayc managed Ilowcycr. willIicycr moyc back on campus to recap-turc this moment
Irnltn/ .Vti'I/I with tiny \llt‘WWflt’lH ill\(l/i‘tl(” tin/lynt'ytu'tln.

O R U M
the main speakci deliycrmg our mes—sage: "It‘s all about CHOICES!"Student Body President Darryl Williewill speak as well. Also. please join Uson the Brickyard from II:()I) a.nI. -2:00 pm. that day for free pI/Ia andneat beer. sponsored by the ACTION(‘ommittcc and the (‘AMI’I‘S(‘ommtinity (‘oalition We hope to seeall of you on the Brickyard attd at TheBIG liycntl

(‘hris .-\tistinDoctoral Student(‘o~(‘han‘ .-\('Tl().\' (‘omntittec
PAGE



C A M PIA |ob well done
ljuxt wanted to e\pi'esx my appjeciII»non for It great Iob In the Student(iovernment President Harry] Willieand especially to Josh (‘ny IoI his plannmg and hard work in oigIIm/Ing I ampout this past weekend. I had theopportunity to participate III many ofthe planning sessions. and Josh (‘nsIIIIoIIg with his cniIIIIIIttceI really tookhis Job ch'intIny, He wanted to meetthe expectations nt students in provid»Iiig tor II tun. sale evening and to prev\cm the rcoccnrrcncc III‘ the problemsfrom two years ago that led to cam-pnut‘s time out. Although the .tIlL‘Ildance was low. those that came had agreat time a cold. btit great time.let‘s look for an e\en gII'IIth ttIInotIt IIIthe nest cIIinpout lot the I’.\('('I|game. I.ct‘x support not It'I‘lIll I'llltl beatthe Tar Heels

'I’om Yonncc('Itlt‘l~N.(' State ('Iiinpux l’nlitc Departnicnl
Emergency towers?

hardly
On Saturday morning Itll/lZ/llli.strolled ititn work about 0: III under theunexpected barrage ot beeping IIIIIiiIIx.The power was IIIII III (iai‘dner IIIIII andthe many «‘40 degree I'rec/erx werescreaming that then contents were indanger of destruction due to II\i.‘I’Ilt‘;llmg. As It graduate slttIII‘tIt with manymonths of work III stake. deemed thissituation IIII emergency. did iint haycaccess In II land~|ine phone. so pro~ceeded tn the nearest "emergencytower" to make \‘tll't' that the properauthorities were working on the prob-Iem.pushed the button xeyetal times. butto my surprise. the only response Ireceived was ring ring .. ring. I wait—ed there for about live minutes andwatched II Public Safety Iclncle cruiseby before I gaIc tip and decided tosearch lot“ It phone I tiIIckeIl down Itpaxxerby IIIIII convinced Illlll to let mecall campus emergencies lilo “HIunder the assumption that xnIIIeone .IIthat tItIiIiheI' \\Ullltl xIIier be able toaddress my contcins, Has, theresponse was familiar .. ring Imgring. The power came back on .IIIIIIIIIII030 am. and the lice/eis eIcntIIallycooled off. btit my cniItidI-nce III cIIIII»pits safety is destroyed \\ llIlI good are“emergency towers" ll iInlInIIy Ix thereto help .‘ Instead of purchasing new IIIIIlormx IIIIII vehicles. maybe somemoney should be spcttt to ”bill thephones. It I have II IIIeIIII'III emergency

U S F
or IeIII tni my sIIlcty. IIII “emergencytower" Ix the last place I will turn.

Randall BMW(1!"Graduate Student
O'Connor wrong
about education

as a right
"Religion. Innrahty. and knowledgebeing necessary In good gnyernmentand the happiness nl mankind. schools.libraries. and the means III educatinrtxlIIIII loreyci be encouraged."I(‘onstitntinn nl North ('arolina. Art.|\. Sec. II II didn't take long. I takeixxIIe with I)IIrIcn ()'(‘oiInor‘s column“ltdtiI'IItinn is not .I right” lnr iIIImy rea-sons Here. I \\III lnctts on his mainpoints ”The Hill nt Rights does notlist education .IIIInIIg the rights guaran-teed by the government.” So what‘lastly. the Hill ol Rights was neversupposed to be It complete IIst of ourI‘Iglits, Unit was one of the argumentsagainst II Hill ol Rights that it couldbe Interpreted as complete. Secondly.there Ix such It right in the Constitutionnt' North (‘arolina1 “The people have Itright In the pro Ilcgc of education. andII Ix the duty ol the State In guard andmaintain that right." t.~\rt. I. See. 15) IIItIIct. "'l he General Assembly shall pro—vide that the benetits ot tlte I‘itiversityol North Carolina and other ptiblicinstitutions ol highei education. as farIts practicable. be L‘\lL‘llllCtl to the peo—ple of the State tree of eypenxe." (Art.IX. Sec ”I .-\II ot .-\rticlc I.\' Ix dedicat—ed In public education. III this state. atthe very least. public cdttcatinn is Ittight. 2. "SIIbsIdI/ing education iswrong." Public education Ix tint w rnngfrom II rights xIIiiIIIpnmt tax the('onxtitntrnn and II can’t bewrong xmiply because It‘s subsidi/edby the taxpayer. Yet. ()'(‘onnnr statesIIIIII IIIIItntIIInIng "common Infrastruc-ture“ is It legitimate use of governmentpower. Does that coIIIe tree of charge'.’t‘eiIIIIIIIy. he doesn‘t mean In Implythat there Ix .I right In liII\e well-maintIIIIIeII InIIle‘.’ Does he.’ I don't see thatIII the IIIII nl Rights. chidex. what bet-ter way In develop our iIIl'rIIxtructuI'ethan through education .‘ Thomas.lct'tcixnn .Ii'gucd repeatedly that publiccIIIIcIIIIoII was necessary In IIII “orderlygo\ eminent“ and pushed legislation Inthat end. know mg that II Ix educationalinfrastructure that Ix most critical to ourform nt government. 3. "l‘i'ee Markets"()‘('onnoi takes .I potslint III “catch—phrase ol the left" “social justice."llowc\cr. he III the same time praises

stIItesI

O R U M
“the market" for fairness. lit‘l'iciency Ixone thing. btit fairness is IIII entirelydifferent beast. Apparently. “social ytus~ticc” isjust fine. so long as is dealt outby "the market.” In summary.()‘Connor wants In "restrict goverirment's reach In basic necessities” butimplies “road maintenance" is morebasic tas II legitimate use of tax dollarslIIIIIII education. which IS constitution—ally mandated I sincerely hope thatthese points will help Mr, ()‘Connoi'clarity his thinking on these matters.

David RnsntckNCSI? Research Associate
Government must
not fund education
Robert lailall‘x January l7 column“Education is not II right. it‘s II necessi-ty" attempted In dispi‘ny e Darren(l‘(‘onnor‘.s assertion from the daybefore that the government should haveno role In education. Mr. Jailallespoused that government funds mustgo into education because educationaldevelopment has It strong correlationwith economic development. I agreewith the second half of that statement.What Mr. Jailall implicitly says is thatit government doen‘t do it. iIn one will.I reread Darren ()‘C‘onnor‘s article Infind the incriminating spot when hesaid America doesn't need education.To my surprise. it didn't exist. I‘ll goout on a limb and suggest that Mr.()'(‘nnnor's point was that the privatesector could provide educationalresources In Americans much betterIhaii the government. While this initialdebate focused on higher education. Ithink it can apply to primary and sec~ondary education as well. Accordingthe Center for Education Reform, thegovernment spends on average $6.662per pupil while average private schooltuition is $3.I I6. Further. most wouldagree that performance levels at privateschools are at least as high if not moreso than in public schools. I wholeheart-edly disagree with Mr. Jailall‘s premisethat all of life's necessities .shotildcome from the government Most peo-ple consider some form of clothing IInecessity. btit we don‘t eypect the government to pick up the tab. Likewise.education is essential to success Its IIsociety. but instead of having II stit'IcIlwith public money we should open nuiminds to the idea that perhaps the pri-vate sector could do It better job of edu»eating America's children.

Brian Gwyn .luniorPolitical ScienceEditor-in-(‘hiell Broadside MIIgII/me

\\III not I'IIIIxIIIII IIIIIIIIII; ‘. II“ II I’vtr

:\x part of III. tctIII, \I‘l. :I IIRclrigeIIIcI-I. \L\l\ll‘:_; ”III p. .Ipl.»clean III'I\iIIv,: Ik'\l‘lsl .I II .I~-Apply It'lllllt‘ It w I.\ w‘ v.

JELLY BEAN COLORIST
Dexterity skills. comlortable working on small objects mandatorySense at design and knowledge of color wheel helpfullooking for countlng. sorting skills and belief in Easter Bunny. Personal bean llavor prelerences will not be tolerated.

CAN’T FIND A JOB THAT FITS?
l\l(‘l‘il\ I III‘IgIno ‘r- 'n III.III Ittc‘ct ttttt‘ttsttttg pump I and IV "I-IIII II iIcrgy Ilrink. I radon; II IIworls llt'\lI‘lt‘ .Iiitl |~III 'II'LZIs ‘II \x In.I-c'tl Ill ‘II'VI‘IW

'~..‘III ,IIIIW

Red Bull
ENERGY DRINK

III.IIII" It’s. III.IIIII'l"\!‘t It‘s I»? l<kkl lllllltrilltt‘c stt'.lIIItx .IIiIe in
I III. III l\\l Ill m: IIlIIII III IIIII .Illtl .l
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MEET AN ARMY OF

ONE AT THE GAME

‘k ‘k ‘k

Come check out the Army booth at the Georgia Tech game.
And learn about over 200 ways you can become
AN ARMY OF ONE.

>> l08ATl0N= Nc State University
>> DATE: Sat, Jan 19
>> CONTACT: SSE Mitchel

919-515-2428
Stop by lot a chance to win a tree semester‘s tuition!

goarinyeom OIWII Paid lot by the U S Army All rights rescued All ARMY OF ONE

Recycle me.

There's a new

tradition within

our grasp
On TuesdayIiiglit. 30 studentsstood in frontof ReynoldsColiseum. Theywere ecstaticabout N.(‘.State's win nIci'(‘lemson IIImen‘s basketballIt was dark. coldII and reaching:0 I Iiiidiiiglit. but the.ezan fans did not care.They were thereto welcome the Pack back to Raleigh.The has pulled up to the cheers andchants of II) cold. flashed students.N (‘. STATE! NC. STATE!"The chant instilled more spirit intothe anticipating students as the has-ketball team started to unload fromthe bits.The fans had formed a semicircle.and the basketball team and coachescircled around thanking each personindividually for meeting them. washappy to be there. and I was luckyenough to have a friend who knewhow to find out when the team wouldpull tip to the school. He had met theteam after their win over Syracuse acouple weeks back. At that reception.there were only It few people. andHerb Sendek jotted down their namesand addresses. and. a week later. theyeach got a practice jersey in the mail.With 30 people. they were not goingto hand out pri/es or anything. butthey were obviously cheered tip bythe reception. They all shook otirhands and thanked us. and Marcus

RULE O F

Melvin gnt II Lug trnm all seven nt usgirls. It was expressed by many fansthat evening that this needed to bepubIIcI/ed so that more people couldjoin tip to meet the teamWith all III the traditions being takenaway or changed drIIIIIIIticIIIIy. now Isthe time III create new ones that willlast. We could tncct III hordes III Irontof Reynolds ('oliseum when theWollpack comes home lrnin II gameIas long as the players could easilyget throughi. We did It tor the tontballteam when they beat l‘lttl‘ltld Statel’IIiyerxity. so we can do it tor otherteams as well.We should not do it only when wewin thotigh. The team would needcheering tip even more when theylose Iit' they do). and hay ing II pack offans out there cheering for them whenthey come home would be just thething. I especially want some morewomen out there. ()III of 30 people.only seven of us were women.We have It big away game comingup against UNCCH. Whether we w inor lose. this is going to be one til. thebiggest games: alter which. weshould receive the team. (‘heckAC'CBnardscnm or another forum tofind a tip. or just make an estimationof the time it would take for the teamto get back from the game. Then grabyour pom-poms. posters and anyother Wolfpack memorabilia. andmake the team proud!
li-mui/ Holly [firm would like moreinformation on finding out ll'llt’ll I/I(‘It'um gym buck from IIII'III' gamut III[ltlf_l'(lf(l@‘Vl'tl/lllntrltll.

THUMB
”The Price is Right" anniversary special

lIc microphone.

Ihe .\IakuI courts tonnd this week that mental IllnessIs notcause tor reyoking II conctIIIed handgun permit.Wagner protested when liix was revoked after claimingsomeone had implanted Ii computer chip In his head andseriouslyinjected him with deadly chemicalsmake this one tip

(‘HS‘x daytime gIIiIIe-shnw phenomenon turns 30 thisweek. Ilost Bob Barker and friends celebrated last night witha primetime anniversary special from Lax Vegas. To honorthe occasion. Barker debuted Ii new. improved and less phal-

Alaska court system
IIinothy

.. we didn't

Cross-country college rivalry

team‘.’

I\oII knew this one was coming. I ()ur tearless leader canrope II steer. but he can I hold his pret/elx. Ihe commandci—inicliief fainted from getting II pi'et/el fragment lodged in hisairway this week. There was no alcohol lll\tlI\L‘tl.would haIe actually looked better it there had been.

l"N((hapel Hill and the l nIIersin ol leyas at \ustin are\ying with each other lot the tight to establish II lucratiyebusiness school in the wealthy Middle liaxtern country ofQatar. First I'T wanted I'N('v(‘ll‘s football coach. now theirproposed business xcliool.Oh wait. iin. No one wants that.What next" Their basketball
Bush and pretzels

btit It

Orange County drunk-hunting ban
(‘"IIroIinII

fun.

\lter hours nt debating over why we are calledinstead olcials voted to become the second county in North (‘III‘nImIIto ban hunting under theimpairing substances

‘Nonh‘West Virginia. ()iange (ounty ot'li—
Influence of alcohol or other. Those bureaucrats seem to spoil IIlI the

Death by hospitalization
SIIIIIIonIIII IIIlectionx were responsible toi killing threepeople and Inletting another at (llaxgow. Scotland x IctoriIInfirmary. It sucks to go to the hospital to has c It corn onyour big toe remoyed and end up dying troni xIIIIiInnclIa("ext III we.
STD numbers down

The North

likely.

As each day goes by. it looks more and more like the(‘harlotte llomets will be leaving the Tar Ileel state for thehome Ulla/l tthe music that is —» the team moved from NewOrleans to Utah years ago). Fans will miss seeing their teamin action and. most of all. their lovable. generous owner.George Shinn.
Beer sales up

Anheuser-Busch Inc.Industry experts explain the enomious sales by citing thatalcohol consumption increases during economic downtumsand skyrocketed after Sept. ll. When asked to comment.Anheuser—Busch CEO replied with a definitive “true."

Carolina Department of Health and HumanServices reported that sexually transmitted diseasesin 200idropped significantly from the 2000 figures.loss to explain the change. Either our people are gettingsmarter or people have started doing it less. Neither is very
Experts are at It

Hornets leaving

reported record sales for 200i.

Crotch shot figure-skating ban
Always spoiling all the fun. Olympic officials banned tele-vised crotch shots in figure skating this week in fear that thefamily—friendly sport is becoming obscene. Judges willdeduct points for dirty dancing and moves that are “gyne—But if you like peniacological. getting caught incological."the rain
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CAPTAIN CHAINIIDRI‘S
REPOKI NUMBER 5&3?”
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AFRESEIZWION CHAMBER...
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i.q. prerequisite by laura venning
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Contact:
mark(o)-816.8810

jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu
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Would you mmd turning downyour mUSIc”

It helps me‘ studyo | I

Well do you mInd shumngyour door?

helps meconcentrate.

Are you gonna fix that denIIn your car?I.
There Isn't a dent In my car

Not yet
. /



Technician

advertising

Technician has been the voice
of North Carolina State
University since I920 and con—
tinues to be the strongest and
farthest reaching media avail-
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. lts reader-
ship represents a diverse com—
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. faculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu-
dents in addition to being one of
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician’s market exceeds
M20 million annually. which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. food. enter-

taimnent. transportation. cloth»
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri-
bution sites strategically locat-
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg-~-
ularly. Add to this drop-oil
locations at surrounding col—
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and you‘ve got a
well—read newspaper--by stu-
dents and the community alike.
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Deadflnes

For Sale
Furniture LiVing RoomSet. 1 sofa wrpuIl-outcouch. Ioveseat. and armchair. Blue 8. WhiteStriped. All Going for$4001Price negotiable)Microwave 875. 919-821-07101 919-618-4355
For sale. TI-83+ calcula-tor. used one semesternew 125. sale 875 773-6775

Homes For Sale
Condo near NCSU You oryour parents can own forthe price of rent' 2 bed-roomsit 5 bathroomsNear Duraleigh‘BIueRidge 888.800! CallCarter. 919-264-3811.CSGAMA©AOL COM
Home for sale by owner$1300 5qu on 0.76 acrewooded lot. SBDI2BA fire-place. deck. 8129.000Call 919-362-7091 or 919-271-7456
Homes For Rent

Save gas save time-48D 38A on edge of campusWD stove refrigerator dish-washer and disposal ready$950 mo 851-8681 787-4434 623-4185
280 Duplex kitchen wrthW D. refrigerator andstove Pets allowedS600imo. Call 789-8451
Like new 3BD/2BA spa-crous home. Deck. W0.15 mins from campusOnly SQOO/mo Call 919-779-9863
CaryxRaleigh Attractive28D-2BA spacrous town-home With fireplace. vault-ed ceiIings. deck. storageroom Only $885imoConvenient to NCSU. 1-40and downtown Availablenow Call919-395-6599

Studio apt. available. hugeroom plus bedroom. bath.kitchen. Independententrance. Completely fur-nished and equipped.almost 1000 sqtt. $600includes all. N/S only.Please call Hergeth at515-6574
ISO-"18A duplex WithW/D. fenced in back yard.Mordecai Area. 845-1331
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 2BD/28A. fire-place. 980 sq.ft.. modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord. Call 542-4694 or 604-4404. OnlyS7259mo.
1 year old 1 4 mile fromCentennial Campus2BD’2SBA. 1400sqftStarting at $895 1600Claiborne Ct . Thistledowntownhomes 844-7888 or880-1320
West Raleigh duplex3BD‘2 SBA WiD.1rreplace.5116 Thea Ln No Pets8800 870-6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 8300-700imo CaliScltrader Properitres 872-5676
Brand new 4BD‘4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately $360‘mo'roomwww unrversrtysurtesnet828-6278
Roommates Wanted
Wanted ResponSiblemale to share house With2 roommates and a bigfriendly dog $291 + 1'3utils Nice place Five mindrive from campus Leavea message at 835-0961Will call back ASAP'
Female roommate needed4BD-2BA Pets welcomeOff Hillsborough St. closeto campus $300/mo. CallMeagahn 919-755-1972

House for rent oft LakeWheeler Rd. fenced. petsok. 2 minutes from belt-iine QBD. hardwood. cuteand clean. $695/mo 788—8370

Female roommate want-ed Unrversrty Commons4BRI48A. shared kitchenand den SeCurity systemS375rmo; utilities included.Call Kelly at 831-1984
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH. AVAILNOW! $1.300-SI.600/MONTH. CALL469-2498/806-7667
For Rent 4BR/ZBA House614 Chamberlain. Walk toNCSU. $900 deposrtrequrred Call 834-3449ext. 2
Apartments For Rent
4BR/4BA condo off AventFerry. 12. 9. or 6 monthlease available. Pool. bas-ketball. volleyball. W/D.and microwave. Call 233-7432 for more details.

Male roommate needed380/258A off of KaplanDrive 325+ utilities 696-2313
NEED A ROOMIE’? A srtethat has too much to offer!FREE to Search 8. Placeyour ad! C details/pictures!100$ listing @WWWWWEASYROOM-MATECOM
Female roommate needed$275/mo. + utilitiiesWithin walking distance ofcampus. Call 824-7545.Bob.

AllLimAds
Seeking roommate to rent4BD/‘4BA condo at LakePark Rent is 5320‘mo+1.4 utilities LR andKitchen fully furnishedCall ASAP Amber 233-1583
Laid back. open-minded.NiS. female student want-ed to share apartment onWollline. availableDecember W.D. high-speed internet access.5255imo +1 4 utilitiesCall Becky 858-0957

Room for Rent
Room for Rent atUniversity CommonsPrivate BA. water andcable included, negotiabledeposrt S280 mo + 14utilities Available immedi-ately Call 834-7208 after7pm
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL. NOW'5400 MONTH CALL 469-2499 606-7667
1 room. 380 28A apart-ment at Avent Ferry RoadS230 mo i 13 utilitiesCall 858-5437 or emailgcaicunityncsuedu
Room for rent at UnrversrtyCommons CondosPrivate BA. cable tv.inter-net. WD 8325/mo 1/4utilities Call Nate at 919-332-5332
One rooms for rent atLake Park condos iiOn-smoker Private bed-room bath. W D. poolS325+14 utilities Call467-6776 Availableimmediately One monthfree, ask tor details
Room available immedi-ately at The Abbey CallJessrca for more informa-tron 919-854-4759
Master bedroom With pri-vate bathroom for rent in a3-story 3BD townhouse 5mins from campusS330rmo Five peice bed-room set avarl-price nego-tiable Call 919-395-6524
Melrose Apartments$399/mo + power8iwaterFree ethernet. W.'D. fullkitchen and Wing area.indivrdual rooms w/tullbath each Rentingthrough May and/orAugust Call 349-2702
Condos For Rent

Lake Park Condo w/2BDAvailable Private BA.pool. volleyball court $320+ utilities/mo. For moreinformation call 919-854-7861 or 336-874-4877.
tBD/IBA Lake ParkCondo. W/D. $375/mo;utilities included. 1 Freemonth. Call Dan 812-4001.
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Services SUMMER IN MAINE. 5250 A Day Potential - NoticesMale female instructors Bartendrng Trainingneeded Tennis Swrm. Provrded. Call 1-800-293-15 min. from State Land Sports. Canoe. 3985 ext 521 Volunteer' Work WithStall/Pasture board avail- Kayak. Sail. Water-ski. refugees of all ages fromable 8350/8230. 160 Outdoo, meg' Roam Wanted. Customer over 30 countries as aacres. x-country course. Ropes. Ans. Theatre and SerICB Representatives mentor. friendly wsrtor orstadium lumping. lit arena. WI” train. (3000 1’” English tutor Training pro-Horses for lease. lessonsavailable. Timothy Hay.919-779-4941. 919-662-4065
Child Care

10+hr/wk early pm closeto NCSU for 1 8. 3 yearolds No car needed butIisence required.Experience and reter-ences preferred Call 834-3449
Mothers helper wantedatternoond M-F to care for11-month old at office onHillsborough 81 N 8.please call Denise at 821-7349 (WI 363-7221 IH)

Help Wanted
Grounds keeperiodd robs.tlexrble hours. 15-20hrsiwk 57hr 781-7501
Female tutor r‘ieededforsenior w help in Math.American History andhomework from 4-6 In theevening Mon-Thurs2hrsiday. $10hr 15 min-utes from campus iit Cary
WORK OPPORTUNITYRehred physrcran seeksoffice help Flexible hoursComputer skills a mustOrganized sell-starter wrthintegrity and sense ofhumor desrred $9 perhour 828-2245
The Paradics Shopsat Airport Retailerimmediate OpeningsGreat tor studentsExcellent Pay FlexibleHours Early AM hours orPM hours Weekdaysand'or Weekends FreeAirport Parking Benefitsfor Part-time and Full-timeOpenings in our ACCShop Brooks BrothersStore. Seuthern SeasonStore and NewstandsContact us at 919-840—0318 Or email iackmob-Iey@theparadresshops.coin
Law firm seeks part-timecourier to run errands andperform miscellaneoustasks $8 00 per hour. plusmileage Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin 8326488.

RidingPicturesque loca-tions. exceptional facrli-lies June-August.Resrdential Apply onlineor call TRIPP LAKE CAMPfor girls 1-800-997-4347www tripplakecamp comCAMP TAKAJO for boys1-800-250-8252www camptakaio com
Vet Assrstant-Receptionistneeded PT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary 15-20hours per week Morningsand weekends Call 469-8086
College Students WANT-EDEvenrngs Part time 4-9‘Great money and funwork ‘Learrt people skillswhile you earn 'Make 88to $9 50 an hour 'Work tOrAdvantage Security anADT Dealership‘Apporntment setting onlyino sellrng'i 'PAID WEEK-LYCall Jason our marketingguru Mon & Tues 10-2954-2250
BELLA MONICA SPEC-TA TOR MAGAZINES“BEST NEW RESTAU-RANT OF 2001" SeeksWAIT. BUS BAR &KITCHEN STAFF Apply 3-5 M-F 881-9778
Part-Time Counter ClerkNeeded Flexible hours -evenings 3-7 andSaturdays 82 Pope'sCleaners at Medlin Drive787-3244
Interns wanted Work inthe musrc busrness. Wemanage live nationalbands. No pay Gain realmUSlC busrness experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment 919-844-1515
Interns wanted. Work inthe musrc busrness. Wemanage two nationalbands. No pay. gain realmusrc busrness experi-ence Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment 919-844-1515
STUDENTS' NEEDMONEY? EPM Lawn Carehas several P/T posmonsavail. You can workaround your class sched-ule Daytime. evenings.and saturdays. Must havetransportation. Earn $9/hr.Call Dale at 467-0660.EOE/AA/M/F/DN
NC Symphony Box Officeseeks PT employee. 16-20 hours per week includ-ing some nights week-ends. Pay $8-$10/hr.Contact Gary O'Connor733-2750 ext.266. Mon-Fri8:30-5.

income. 919—248-9504
Telemarketers wanted'We are looking for bright.energetic, responsrble stu-dents tor PIT robs at UBSPaineWebber Onesemester commitment.Monday Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm Great resumebuilder Call Carolyn at785-2508
Sports minded personwanted to teach people toeat healthier and cookfaster Evenings-week-ends Must be sharp. com-petitive. and fun. $15-$25-hr Call 468-6060
Female tutor needed forsenior whelp in home-work. expecrally Math.History. and English from4-6 in the evening M-Th2hr5'day SIO-hr 15 minsfrom campus in Cary Call851-6600 from 7130-9'30pm
Fast-growmg RTP-basedremanufacturing companyneeds dependable FT 8P T help‘ ComponentCleaning Inspector.Assembly Technrcran. andElectronic Test TechnICianWill train. ValueRecovered Assets. Inc.;919-806-3704
Lucky 32 Opening Soon.The most protessmnalrestaurant company in theuniverse is coming toCary Now hiring friendly.energetic. detail-orientedpeople for all posnionsincluding Bar Servers.Front Door Staff. Servers.Kitchen Staff. Pleaseapply In person. Monday-Friday. 9:00am-5:00pm.Lucky 32. 7307 Tryon Rd.Cary. N C. Between NC 1-64 and Kildarre Farm Rd.on Tryon 919-233—1632
Barn help needed at pri-vate stable to feed hors-es. clean stalls. groom.Flexible hours. pays cash.$6/hr 10 miles east ofcampus. Also Arabianhorses for monthly lease.217-2410
Afternoon Mother'sHelper(s) wanted 1-3afternoons/week MWTh.Responsible non-smok-er(s) w/own car needed totransport and care for chil-dren ages 9.14.815. runerrands. fold laundry. anddo limited food prepara-tion. Durham 2-6::30MWTh. Referencesrequired 489-1989.

vrded. Call Julia @Lutheran Family Servrces.861-2808
Spring Break

ACT NOW' Get the bestspring break prices! SouthPadre.CancuiI.JamaicaBahmasAcapulco Florida &Mardigras Reps need-ed travel free. earnSSSGroup discounts for 6-800-838-8203www leisuretoursconi
Spring Break BahamasParty Crtiise' 5 Days8279' Includes Meals &Free Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nightlit u'Departs Front Florida’Cancun 8. Jamaica 8459'springbreaktriivel corn 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Break1 h r o u g hStudentCity.com! Go toMTV.com or callStudentCrtycom at 1-800-293-1443 for details! Toursand tickets are limited
#1 Spring BreakVacations! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. 8Florida' Best Parties. BestHotels. Best Prices' Spaceis limited‘ Hurry up 8. BookNow! 1-800-234-7007www endlesssummet-tours corn
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w/Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks! DaytonaS 1 5 9 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations/Parties!Lowest PricesGuaranteed! BestAirlines/Hotels! FreeBooze/Food! 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn Cash'Group Discounts'Bookonline. wwwsun-splashtourscom 1-800-426-7710
SPRING BREAK SUPERSALE! Book your trip wrthSTUDENTCITYCOM andsave up to $100 per per-son to Cancun. Bahamas.Jamaica. Padre. andFlorida. Most popular stu-dent hotels including theOull and the NauauMarrlott Crystal Palace!Prices start at $399! Saleends soon! CALL NOW!1-800-293-1443 or go toStudentCitycom!
BAHAMASPRING

.i .",i\ll"lii€' ii wit‘i \Llli‘ i.ivi ui'ilii-ii-r

BREAK
$189 00 s days4 nights$239 00 7 daysr6 nights
PRICES INCULDERound-trip luxury crursewrth foodAccomodations on the.island at one of Ten'resorts (your chorcel.
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www BaharnaSun com
Eook Early for BestSelectionI

Learn to
tFI !!1
Wings of Carolinaflylng club

-Non-prolit'Member-ownedsrnce 1961-Fully insured-Lowest Costmround Schools°Complete FlightTraining
Conveniently locatedoff US-1. south of CaryFor moreinformation call:919-776-2003

Private Pilot
Small and ISR
Ground SchoolsStarting Jan. 22Call for details“‘4
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"I thought the nu), that mypost players took it to Ktiuylu(‘hones \\tt\ just exceptional.()lniousl). she‘s tin amazingplayer. I'm just \ery pleased\th our merull effort and theattack mentalit) that l thoughtwe had tonight."
The Puck \\ ill hut e at week offhel'ore playing (‘Ienison on theroad 'l‘hui‘sdn) :it 7 pin.

lime on our team."
TCtllll confidence \till he :is

llllptil‘lillll us an) lueet ol' the
Pucks game its Stale begins the
\tieteh run .l run lilitl eould
put it in the upper tier ol' the.-\('(‘.

Ill \L‘.t\oll\ pthl. tI h‘\\-etttlll-
dent l’iiek teziin inight htne
lolded under the lllllllk‘ll\L‘ pres»
sure ol tl eonlei‘enee road gtiiiie
Ill ;i ilthllic enni'oninent. :uid
t‘Nik‘Clttil} one :il'ter \tieh .i dis
appointing loss in II\ prenotis
grime.
But it Tuesdays

showed till}lillilgl. it deinoiisti‘nr
\ ielol'}

ed once ugrnn thul lillx tenni l\ ndillei‘ent puck ol \\tli\c\_ one
that can “in on the road. one
that \ion'l lose loem and one
that hits it pl‘tilllhlllgbrewing,

\L‘J’silll

" “Nit‘iAN lit! L-O,‘ -/C.:,t m Kitten”Freshman Josh Powell is averaging 10.3 points per gamefer the Wolipack this season.

GYMNASTS
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Stewenxon hopes his teamrealizes the importance ol'Slit}llll.' lliltifocused. hungry
"It‘s it real good thing l'oreonlidenee." sand theeoneh ol~ his team‘s topt'inixh lust \\L‘Ci\. "And ithelp» us get rend) tor thelillllg\ then are to come. Ifthere\ :i negiitixe thinguith :i \\lll like that, itcould put {the [L‘tillll in ;t“Hill niode. illlti \ie don‘t“ant to do that. We wantto keep on pressing andmot ing l'oru rird. Axcouches. those are some ofthe things he lime tomake sure we mereoine,"
l‘hut‘s uh) the team wasback at it this \\eek. pl’tlL“ticing hard in preparationtor the long season ahead.Although Stine inn} li;i\eslightl) o\ei“.iehie\ ed inil\ l'il‘sl ltlL‘L‘l. there‘s noquestion [hill Hronn.Lnngendorl and the rest ol’the Pack can get even bet-ter. The team is anxious toprove that Sunday."'
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“The biggest thing I‘mMpeeling is the “UNCthing that we \sentdoun to the liaihunuisto do. rind lhait's instto do the hext he cando on our i‘outiiiexand not \\tll‘l'_\ [aboutthe eonipetitionl."Stewnxon \tllti,"What the) do lL‘ilii)doesn‘t 'dliL‘L'l tls; it's\xhnt “C do that .ilileelsin."Bronn. “hose elloits inthe iiililitlllth garnered herl:.-\(il, (‘o~(’i.\iiin;isi ol the
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Women’s Basketball Standings:
Week .htilltil'M is Vlooking TEE!!! ACC Record QVQI?”loi\\;iid lo the challengesol‘ tinother competition DURe 6'0 14'3“Kcm‘g Ll Pl‘L‘Il} {Jilliti North Carolina 4'2 14-4
ietini." Brouii \tllti. "We Georgia Tech 4-3 9-6had it reull) great l'ii'sl Virginia 3-3 10-6ineel. which set tl\ up With N.C. State 3-3 9-8
”fie” [WI 1"” W”- “_ Florida State 2-4 11-6nut to un e on it‘though Clemson 2_4 10_7and not get t)\LlLtillllrdent." Maryland 2-4 8-8
Though the locale \\ill he Wake FOTeSt 2'5 8'9it hit dill‘ereiit tor the Packthis neekend. the [Cillll isl’oeused on earning the\tllllL‘ results as lust “eek.“We‘re looking l'oi‘\\;ii'dto this \ieekeiid." BHHH]said.

Thursday’s games:
Georgia Tech 81. No. 17 North Carolina 62
Fallon Stokes scored 23 pomts. and Tech held UNC to 33 per-
cent shooting as the Yellow Jackets claimed the upset win. The
Jackets led by as many as 32 in the second halt belore bring-
ing in their reserve players.
Wake Forest 58. Clemson 46
The Demon Deacons gave head coach Charlene Curtis her
200th career win with the victory over the Tigers. Wake shot a
season-best 55.8 percent from the item.
Virginia 52. Maryland 44
Virginia's Anna Prillaman set a school record With five three-
pointers in the second halt to lead the Cavaliers over the
Terrapins. Prillaman linished with a game-high 20 points
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SCORES
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Amy Simpson and the Packdropped their second in a row.

PACK BUZZING WITH CONFIDENCE

Aimee Panton and the N.C. Stategymnastics team opened the sea-son with a win in the Bahamas.

0 A rejuvenated N.C. State team wei-
comes Georgia Tech to the ESA
Saturday afternoon.

\ntli'e“ It. (‘trrter
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lor \( \late haslsethall i‘olloners,lilt‘srld} night‘s game at ('letnson ltad allthe makings oi ;: had more \sith an all-too pi'edit t.thle ending l‘lie plot seemedthe same as so man} other episodes oi'iL‘Lt‘ill \\tvltp.tek histots. aitd the setting\\as at! too l.li|llll.‘ri\s in the too Statesganit .ll tttieiohti t'ohsettm oas a inis~man it on piper. one that tile l’aek sliotildli.oe lillli' ttouhle Iii estapiiig \\illl a \ retot) \iitl .i~ iii the past t\\o seasons.\laie lt‘lllltl :tst-ii ii‘. a dogl‘ighi

[\tsi seastitis.

lhts tzitiu hoot-wt. lleih \etidek .ittdetii'iiaitx in‘i llx'l'tsi‘ll \\llll .. \itloi)l‘\a.:l\ the Land oi \tttor} that eotildpropel \taie t i s l. ‘s I .\('('i to .r strongltiitslt iii the titst hall iii a heated :\(‘(‘st‘Astiit.But to iiitislt strong. State itttist earr) its.iiotiit-nttttii ltotit ’ltiesda} into a ertieial\.titit.l |_\ attettioott eotttest \\ ith a hungrytier-w ta l.~..ii lk.tlll at I p iii. iii thel'iitt-tiaziitttent .ti.l Sports Arena. l'he\eiiott laulseis .‘ it). it 4i are returningto .tettoii .ttiet haxtiig a tttll \\eek to prellit' l’aels. atttl ‘l‘eell has also[Mi't‘ liiishotttt liili‘iiHL‘illL‘lll tit its last tltree
llr'otgia lei li \sN i. Nate w- MtSatuitlas ‘1 p in wl‘ZSAt .Rdhtiin‘tNd: \aate l".ttl\ ‘rOIQq aw

\‘i'It

uafHEl map; wljrar:

0 Five Seminoles reached double
figures to negate Kaayia Chones
double-double ior N.C. State.

iitght to heat the .\'.('. State \\oiiieii'shaskethalll'allahasseel eoiit ount_\ (‘o te ('eiitet.
.»\llteaehed douhle iigtit'es iii the memo.letl h}\loi't'is.Sophomore K.tti}lii (‘hoites led ilie

O A week after winning the Bahamas
Breeze invitational, the N.C. State
gymnastics team will be on the road

a tropteal paradise. hotiie to illtlHL‘s andtourist attractions. and proud or Justbeing the Bahamas.
But for the N.('. State gymnastiesteatii. Kent and the Baliatiias hat e a lotiii L‘tiiliiiltin, Last ueek. the Woll'paek

FSU rallies p
\Vt‘ll‘l‘ilt‘k t" N. l-I l‘lL‘ tltilll‘lt‘. st‘tii'lti}:tehouiids helote tonlttie out

‘( )l eotit‘se. .tll \( 't‘ gaities are e\eitiiig \\itis oi tltsappotittiinj losses. Stateltead eoath l\.:_\ \oii said ioiioxttnglllt‘ galllik‘. "l still l‘l ieated lliis gameeotning tii het'attse l kite“ it \\as [“0ineiitalitiesiotir

\txit'sV'a‘I Kttm'
l'-\l l,-\ll.\SSl‘l'. l'la l'loi'ttlaState eatiie haek l‘t‘oiii a ittnepoint lentilsdeiieit Vtitii lilo reiiiaintiig l'liui‘sda) “tilt

team .s‘ti‘J at the
ltxe oi the Setiiiiioles starters

Katelyn \trtas and lashetka\\ liti L‘ile‘ll st‘iliL‘tl lit

hahes til playAlter getting demolished h_\ top rankedlhtke ill the lust hall .1 “eels ago. the.laekets oent oii to the Bluel)e\ tls in the seeoiid hall aitd p|a_\ ed hardagainst \‘o S Maryland helore losing h)me last \\eekeiid.Sinee then. 'l'eeltsquirrel) on the l’aek.
INSIDE

lCampus
Spotlight

i‘lllseot'r‘

ltas heeii i‘oeusetl
“This neek oil.has goen its aehanee to \\tll‘l\ on.7 things that \\ e needto “oils on aso i iosed to \torkiiielAround oltl [taeing] ahthe ACC .7 upeotiiing oppo~iient." said leeheoaeh Paul lle\\itt "\\e‘i'e |ust ti')iiig toget ready ioi' .\' (‘ State \Ve't‘e li-J. arid\sheti )oti‘i'e ii-J. e\er\one is big. I »\iidlthis is .i htg game ior tis \atut'dayf~\\lti|e it may he a big game i'ot‘llexsttt's .laekets. it‘s oi e\eti moretittportanee lot .t l’aek team that lookedrejuvenated 'l'uesda} alter getting siiel—laeked by Duke on Sunday titglit.A “in against the .laekets on Saturdaynould gt\e State more \trtts i Mi than ithad all or. last season and ptit the l’aek ata \et‘} promising +3 to the .»\(‘(‘, With agame at struggling \Jorth ('at‘ohna set lorWednesday. State eould easih he 5-2 inthe eonlerenee going into a key gattte \s.\Mtke lioresl at the liSA at the end themonthBut the l’aek eatt't get ahead oi‘ itsell.'l'eeh \Hll present ehallenges lot" thePaek. partieulai'l} iii the haekeourt.Senior Ton) Akins is an espertetteedplaytnakei’. and sophomore .\l.ti‘\liil.e\\is has had shtntiig moments so Mr[his season Both haxe heeii slt‘atl) pit»dueers lot the .laekets. as the diio haseotnhmed tor altiiost it) points per game.Anthony (irtind). Ateliie Millet.('ltilord (‘i’attioi‘d .riid Stooter Sherrtll.though. should gi\e State the meralledge at the guard position. htit the} must\sateh .-\ktns. the .»\(‘(”s leading three

l‘Witl shooter. lrotii hehind the are(irrind). \\ ho played Me a man on amission against (‘leitisoti alter hettig\ttthheld t'roiii the starting lineup. andSherrill proitdetl State \\llli ke_\ plays iiiits \ietor) oiei' the l'igers.State eenter .iosh l’oitell arid l’oi'nat‘dMaretis Mehtn \\|ll gtte the l’aek aslight si/e ad\antage iii the trottteourtti\et‘ ’l‘eeh‘s Rtiht‘t‘i ”truths and l‘tl\elsoti Pom-ll. eotiittig oil lits game\ximttttg shot at (‘leiiison. atid .\lel\tn.who has de\e|oped iiito .r loriiiidahleiiisitlk‘stilllsltlt‘ threat. should pio\tde
See MEN Page .'

\\ tiltl'kltll‘ltltlgames and hettig hark home and reth

l i'L'dll} lk'dlk'kllloi‘ida \late iiiight he :Jieaiet than otiihunger. it s not that i don‘t ieel tii_\ teaiiiga\e an etiot't heeause l teall_\ do

Friday

OftS .

l -\('('i \\illl .r don3. [Hillils .itirl ll

t\\o tlilietetii\Ilale li.t\ titg‘ li isl
needing this \\lll It \\as a t‘tiiital gaiiithit them. hut I thought Il \\.is a t'titiealgaiiie lot its

that the hunger lot

Josh Powell and the Woitpack return to the Entertainment and Sports Arena on Saturday alter win;

ill o. 3 it pulled \\tthiti one earl) iiithe seeond hall. State put oti a littlesptii't. litmewi. to build the lead to 5"it).
'l‘he Seititnoles ans\\eied \\|lll a to 2rtiti met‘ the iie\t iiie minutes. takingmet the lead tor the lust time stiiee theopening minutes or the game latitettlliadIe). \\ho played rust seteii tuttirites oil the herieh. seored seten eonseeuto e points during the ititt. tneltid

See WOMEN Page i

ning their fourth consecutive game on the road.

SCHEDULE
\1 liaskethaii \s (ia leeh. ill”.\\. Haskethall “1 ('leiiisoti. I/I—i. 7

(i_\inii.rsiies iu‘ Kent State. lt’lll\\'resthiig \s .\lai}land. l/l‘). 1:in
Indoor li‘aek. \"l' Initiational. I/l‘l\l. letitits (r1 l‘ulsa. l/l‘)

ast Wolfpack in second half
hehe\e that the) played hard. htit Ithought the hunger oi l‘liilitltt State hadtlieiit really ieath iot‘ iliis game andread} lot .i \\iil
.\ltet trailing We U at halitiiiie. l‘Sl

1 Final
'i.C 5:1‘tl' 2» a” ,4
Florida State Rd 46 80
Statistical Leaders
Points Chones tNCSU) 27
Rebounds Chones (NCSU) 11
Assists Two tied With 4
Player of the Game
Despite playing, jUSl 29‘ tittiitiles.
Katiyla Choiies Stored 27 points on
10 ofA16 shooting, and grabbed 11
rebounds in a iosrtig etiort for N.C.
State.

i

Gymnasts trade Bahamas for Ohio

andopened its season iii the islaitd paradiseeatiieBahamas“eek. State hopes to see similar \\iiir
thellehatk as \tintiets oiBree/e ltiiitational,

again at Kent State. iiitig results \then It \ tstts Kt‘iil \tate oitSunday at p iii l ll ‘ (itl 'Andrew B. (‘arter WHAT: “$le “I“, lllltll
Niiit‘i Vail \\!i't' GYMNASTICS klll‘lt‘llll) ltllllxk'tlamong the top It)

There aren't too iiidil) sittiilarities AT KENT STATE .‘~‘.‘“‘”-i‘“t'* 104”"hemeen Kent. ”hill. and the Bahamas. WHEN' ”‘i ”W "ill“‘ii- “I“(me is a mu tomi loeated on the I ”MM“ Ill" l"“.l‘hanks oi' the. (‘uxahog‘a Rner iii SUNDAY “”l' “m “”1”leNortheastern ()ltio.’ home to around . “W l‘" ll'“ “""”“lM) 00” , I. . Ll l 1‘ l. WHERE' lilllt‘ Ill ds lll;lll\. , peope art prom o its In L oi .“Original Tree ('ity. l'SA." The other is KENT, OHlO ““l“Stale t'o‘at'h MarkSte\ensou and his team. though. \\e|—eotne the ehallenge“Kent‘s a good team.” Stewnsoiisaid "'lhe_\ heat its at home last year.and the) 're one ol the top too teams iii

the .\l.-\(‘ eoniei'eiiee. They make it tothe .\'(‘.~\-\ Regional (‘lianiptoiishipse\er_\ year. tttst like \se do I see themeet as .i toss up ..
l'he :5lllriititkt‘tl l’aek sliottld heheaiiiing \titlt eoiiiidetiee alter its site?eess in the llahaiitas. espeeiall_\ eonstdeiiiig the meet that their talented trio oiseniors had lsellt Htonii. :\iil_\Langeiitlorland Aimee l’antott all eotiipeted hrilli'atiil} iii leading State to lirstplaee o\ er Ketituek} arid lli’igltaiitYoung. hoth ranked teams.
Langendorl arid l’antoti \\ ere eonipet-trig ltli‘ the last time sinee eomitig haekl‘rom deutstattng itituries. and both hadart instrumental role iii the team‘s i'rrsiplaee i'iiiish. .htmor Marl) ii Made).\tlio Vstls also returning l‘roiii .rtt illilii_\.eoritpeted iti three e\etits. her bestbeing a st\tli plaee liiitsh on hars.
No one \\ as more speetaettlai‘ thanHronn. lio\\e\ei. it ho ltntshed seeotid

oierall and earned top l’ititshes oti hatsand floor. She also plaeed lourtli onuntil arid st\tli on heaiii."Annee l’antott .tttd .t\m_\ |.atigettdorleoiniiig haek .ritd dottig \\llttl they didiii the eoiiipetinott \\t’lt' |ltsi huge." saidSte\etison " \ )r‘ai ago. .\lillL's‘ and\Ill) \tere ttt sliijJL'i) at lllls point iii the)ear. and \lai‘hn had heett out threeyears. We ttrst got her haek reeentl).and she‘s heen here three )eai‘s lllis isher last tiieet We one really pleasetlutth the periot‘inanee that she put iii hitus.“lAndl Kelli did a great toh. She per-lornted \er).. \er) \tell."Perhaps one oi the htggest challengesthe l’aek‘ \Hll laee Sunday will heguarding against oxereotilidenee. Altera great el'iort tn the Bahamas .‘-I‘..ile stillmust sta_\ loetised oit hitting routines.
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